
Foreign and Domestic News.

Election News.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.

We Western. fi ,;.
ooontka in Illinois. Bnchteaa a majonty

--VApringfieW detA gim Biasel 10,-00- 0

nijority- - Miller, Eepubbcan candi-

date for State Treasurer, probably fourteen

iboir Republican majority over the Au-

gust election. There in little or no differ--

ence in the Southern counties.
"

10.

Returns '' from sixteen give
Fillmore 16,848: Buchanan, 14,879. Tif--

" .tees additional counties give Buchanan I

A fxnrk ! -. 1

Buchanan's majority in the State is pro--

. -- 1 . .

IkdiaSa. The Legislature stands as
- follows: .V: "

House 63 Dem, 35 Rep. ' Senate
25 Denu, 28 Rep., 1 American.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.

v Great excitement was raised last evening

fit a meeting of the Jackson Democratic
Association, occasioned by hostile demon-

strations on the part of solue members,
growing out of differences relative to the
composition of a committee to make ar--

rangemeffts for the celebration of the Dem- -
- ocratic triumph. '

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 11.
f- - Almost complete returns from 32 coun- -

oa Ttruianan 1 R3J2 Und Fillmore

17836! Same counties in August gave
Polk 19210, Ewing 21280. -- These coun-

ties constitute Fillmore's principal strength.

Nov. 11.
-

Mflwaukie Sentinel make Fre-

mont's majority in Wisconsin 10,000.
- Potter, Republican, for Congress, 1st dist

600; Washburn, do-- 2d dist, 8000; Bil- -

dnghurst, do, 3d dist., 1600. Legislalure
Republican majority Senate, 5 ; House,

:,20. Editor of the 'Remitter (Democrat)
SpringfiekVsays Buchanan has 6100; Bi-
ster? 100; thinks Buchanan's majority ra-

ther below the above figures. ' -

Nov. 11.
The Young Men's Fremont met

this P M- - reorganized and appointed an
Executive Committee. They also second-

ed ' the nomination bv the Youn Men's
Central Union of New York, of Fremont
for the Presidency in 1860.

Va., Nov. 3.
1' A message from Rogers vi lie, Tennessee,
states that the majority for Buchanan iu
Hawkins county is 193. ,
- Returns from Blountsville, state that in
Sullivan county the Democratic majority is

33.
The best judges here declare that Ten-

nessee has given .a large majority for Buch-

anan. In 72 counties from which returns
have been received, there is a Democratic
majority of 20,000.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 8.
The returns from Georgia are now near-

ly all in. . The Democratic majority will
reach 17,000.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 8.
Our advices from Alabama report large

Democratic gains in almost every county.
Majqrityestimated at 20.000. -

Murder.
As Mr. John Whitney, of Loudon vilie,

in this county, was returning home about
10 o'clock on the evening of Tuesday, the
4th inst, from the railroad depot, in the
village, where he had been waiting to hear
election returns, he was knocked down
with a club, robbed of some $50 or up-

wards, and left upon the ground for dead.
He revived sufficiently to crawl to his
house, which was but a few rods distant,
but was unable to speak. He remained in
an unconscious condition through the night,
and died about seven o'clock the next
morning.

Immediately after the affair became
. known, a most vigilant search was institu-
ted, and dispatches sent up and down the
railroad? but "up to this time no clue to the
murderer-ha-s been obtained. -

The deceased was a tniddle-ags-d man,
with a large family, and ; was among the
most extensive farmers and best citizens of
the township. His assassination has cast
a gloom over the neighborhood, not only
on account of the loss of a valued citizen,
but for the fear each mau has for the safe-

ty of hia own life.
P. S. A grocery keeper, of Loudonville,

was arrested, on Thursday, charged with
the murder, but was acquitted. Ashland
(O.) Times.

,.M "I " - -

Another.
Ill., Nov. 11.

Taylor,- - Winnebago
county, in endeavoring to arrest , Alfred
Countryman, charged with stealing, this
A. was shot dead by prisoner. The
murderer fled to the woods. Large num-
bers of citizens pursued and captured him
and lodged him in jaiL Great excitement
prevailed and a strong disposition was
manifested to lynch him which was finally
prevented.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.
The President has caused to be submit-

ted to the Government of New Grenada a
formal proposition for the concession to the
United States of the municipal control over
the Panama Railroad route the cities of
Aspinwall and Panama, and a strip of the
Territory through which the roads runs
sufficiently wide to" ensuie the protection
of the route from future violence.

Nov. 17.
, We have a dispatch from our correspon-
dent at Lancaster, dated this evening.
He Btated that there has been a heavy run
upou the bank y, but that it has dis-

charged "all its obligations promptly, aud
is understood to be. able to meet all possi-
ble demands of its creditors. Mr. Buchan-
an, the former President, having resigned,

Smith was unanimously elected his
successor. ,

-

Fire in the Woods.
O., Nov. 3

Messrs. Editors. The fires raging in
the woods through the western part of the
the State, are doing great damage to fences
and railroads. - The prairie between Forest
aud lima was all on fire yesterday, which
had communicated with the railroad track,
and nearlv destroyed it for a distance of
half a mile. On the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
ana i,nicago road, two bridges were burned
between Mansfield and Wooster last night

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17
Ramon are current here to the effect that

the Lancaster Bank in this State has failed.

From Nicaragua.
lne last advices irom .Nicaragua are,

that General Walker had appointed Fer-m- in

Ferree, a native Nicaraguan, as Minis
ter to the United States. Vol.- Wheeler,
the American; Minister, was .still in poor.
neaitn, ana was about to return nome t
f( Reports favorable to Walker's continued
success in Nicaragua are sent to the Uni-
ted States, and among them, is one to the
enect that peace will soon be proclaimed.

,The following which we take from the
Panama &ar, of October 23d, gives a dif
ferent account of Walker's late victories,
from those -already published. - -

From a private letter received from Grey- -

town by the Royal West India Steamer
Dee, we have been favored with the follow
ing extract: " ." a

"r rom r there are so many
contradictory statements that really none of
them are reliable," the most so is, that on
the 1 1th, Walker marched his forces to Ma-ga- y

a, and when within two miles of there
the allied forces came out to meet him and
after some skirmishing 'retreated to that
town, where Walker received a very warm
reception, so much so, as to think Granada
more hospitable quarters. Un bis return,
which was most unexpected, he found the
city in posession ofa party of Chormorrists
from Ubantacles, numbering some 300, who
had sacked the city, even Walker's private
papers coming into their hands, and Grana-

da was theirs were it not that in their ea-

gerness for plunder they neglected the nec
essary precaution for defence. Ihey strip
ped Walker of all his clothing and provis
ions, as well as those belonging to the ar-

my. - Walker's position is a critical one, and
on hia next battle depends his fate. He
receives numerous augmentations and plen-
tiful supplies by every opportunity, never
theless the desertions from his army are nu-

merous. Iu the last battle he was 850
strong; the 300 who occupied Granada
made bad use of their time, and thought
more of plunder than of duty; had they
burnt the town. Walker was completely

ofruined. The few Americans who were in
Granada behaved well, defending the ordi-
nance, guard house and hospital.

Important from China.
New Yobk, Nov. 13. By way of Cali

fornia we have received news from Hong
Kong to the 20th of August.

The rebels had taken the city of Ken- -
Yung: also Kintan, near Chang low,
There were large bodies of the rebels near
Soochow, and the early capture of that city
was inevitable, lhe rebels were also mak-
ing demonstrations upon Pekin. -

A dreadful freshet had occurred at Can-
ton. All the street were submerged daily S.
for a fortnight, and much property had
been destroyed. The great Pagoda, four-
teen

of
centuries old, had been undermined

by water, and had fallen, burying the of
priests beneath it.

A great lire had also occurred at Canton.
Hundreds of buildings aud boats ' were
burned, and two hundred men, women and
children were burnt or drowned. -

The rice crops in the vicinity of Canton to
were greatly damaged by the freshet.
Many villages had also been destroyed. .

Oregon.
The Indian troubles in this

have recently been renewed, and threaten
to become serious and extensive than ever a
before. Gov. Stevens, who had advanced
into the Walla country, for the purpose of
negotiating a gcnetal peace with all the
tribes in that quarter had been obliged to
vacate the same, together with such U. S.
Troops as accompanied him. .

News from Lake Superior-Locali- ty

of the Vessels--Dea- th by
Freezing.

morning has the following items, furnished
by the arrival of the propeller Gen. Taylor, the
not before noted :

The Gen. Taylor passed the North Star
near White Fish Point, bound up. ' She
also reports the propeller Mineral Rock
aground on the Saut Flats. A scow was
procured to aid in getting her off; which
undertaking was probably affected soon af-
ter

for
the Taylor's departure. The propeller

B. L. Webb, which was repairing some
of her machinery at Whisky Bay, was ex-

pected to leave on the 11th inst, bound up.
The Gen. Taylor brought down all the

survivors from the steamer Superior, - but
one.-- Mr. Rice has kindly furnished the
free passes to them over the Michigan Cen-

tral

its
Railroad. She brought down ihebody

of Austin W. Lester, mate and pilot of the is

propeller B. ' K Webb, who was frozen to
death at Whisky river, Lake Superior on
the night of the 8th inst.. The propeller
was lying at Shaw's lauding on the 7th
inst, Mr. Lester, the steward, clerk, and
one f the wheelsmen went early - on the
morniug of that day in the small boat to of
the Saut, for the purpose of getting bolts of
for one of the wheels, and other necessaries. the
They started on their return the same
night, during a heavy storm from the west,
which soon drove the boat ashore. The
party then proceeded on foot, wading
through water middle-dee- p, till they reach-
ed Whisky River, which they could not
cross, and where they remained in sight of
the propeller till Sunday. Mr. Lester died,
from freezing at half past 9 o'clock Satur-
day evening. His comrades had their
feel frozen. Mr. L. was a citizen of De-

troit, and leaves, we believe, a family.

Latest from Illinois.
.' Last night we received the following dis-

patch from Springfield, from the editor of
the Journal: - ' "

Ens. Tribune " ' .
' .'

Ninety-seve- n counties heard from offi
, ' -cially.- Oi

Buchanan 1,267 ahead of tremont.
Bissell 7,536 ahead of Richardson.
The whole Republican State Ticket

elected.
The Legislature Senate, Republicans

12, Democrats 13. House Republicans
39, Democrats 36. the

The counties to hear from on President
and Governor are St, Clair, Crawford, and the
Edwards. if

Those three counties may have given
Buchanan 1,000 majority, and Richardson his
500. From this it would seem that Col. or
Bissel has beaten Richardson about 7,000,
and Buchanan's majority over Fremont is
in the vicinity of two thousand. Twenty-fiv- e

to thirty thousand Old Whigs threw its
their votes away on Fillmore.

Miller and Moore. Miller,the Repub-
lican candidate, has beaten Moore, the Pro-Slave- ry

candidate, for State Treasurer, the
more than twenty thousand. There were
but two persons runing for this office;
hence the vote for treasurer is the only fair
test of actual party strength in our State,
and it shows Illinois to be Anti-Dougl- as

by an overwhelming majority. Two years
ago Moore beat Miller 2,915 votes. Now
Miller beats him over 20,000. Smoke that for
ye slavocrats and doughfaces Chicago
Tribune, :.:- -

Clippings.
A young man named Norfleet, of Cula-hora- a,

Miss, shot and mortally wonnded a
young- - inan named Harver, in Memphis, a
few days ago. Norfleet was drunk at the
time? xt 7 : " 7:"

f. E. Berryniaivason of Dr. Berryman,

of New Castle, Kyn was shot in that town

on the 29th ultimo, by N. Edwards. It
is said that Mr. B. cannot possibly survive

the wound.

The Dayton (0.) Gazette says; Fierce
fires are, jrevailing in the woods in every
direction. They are sweeping over large
tracts in Mercer and Auglaize counties. A
young man by the name of Hawthorne,
living near St. Mary's, was burnt to death,

day or two since, while engaged in fight-

ing the flames that were approaching his
fences, f ' :

We learn from the Mason county (ILL)"

Herald that a Mr. J. A. A 1 wood, residing
in the vicinity of Spring Lake, in that
county, while cutting corn. in his field, re-

cently, was fired upon by an unknown and
concealed enemy, and mortally wounded.
Alwood has had scrioiu. difficulties with
some of his neighbors, out of which a crimi-

nal prosecution against them has arisen,
which is yet undecided ; and it is supposed
that he has been shot to prevent his giving
testimony against teem. . -

We' have seen a block of marble taken
from the quarry opposite Cope Girardeau,
fifty miles above Cario on the Mississippi.
This marble is of a brownish color, beauti
fully variegated, of a very fine grain, and
susceptible of a high polish. It would be
excellent in mantles, ornaments, &c. It is
being used for building purposes at Cnpe
Girardeau. C arta JJtua.

the Aew lork rost says that some
difficulties have sprung up between Mr.
James Colt and Col. Samuel Colt, his bro
ther, and that the. former, to mforce his
claims for. 750,000, has attached the
property of Colt Manufacturing Company

South Hartford, Conn., which will be
contested in a court of law.

A private letter from London assumes us
Douglas Jerrold and Charles Kings- -

will visit America in the course of the
coming winter. There was at one time a
rumor that Mr. Jerrold would lecture du
ring his sojourn in the United States.
Boston Atlas.

The Richmond Vaig has been shown
several beautiful white silk handkercheiefs,
made by two young ladies of Rappahan-
nock county, Ya Misses Willis, from the
product of silk worms fed by , themselves.

Preston King is likely to be the next U.
Senator in New York in place of Gov.

Fish. The New York Mirror is in favor
Mr, Raymond of the Times. Should a

city man be taken we hope General Webb,
the Courier and Enquirer will be the

man, or Mr. Bryant of the Post. O. ' S.
Journal.

There is' a rumor . from England to the
effect that an English Earl, who was en-

gaged in the Crimean war, is about to lead
the hymenial alter the noble-hearte- d

Florence Nightengale.
bhe has been elected an honorary lafe
Governor of the Royal Free Hospital, Lon- -

Cassius M. Clay, in a speech at Chicago,
few days since, declared from his own

observation, that white men can and do la
in the cotton fields, and that in Texas

there is a German settlement, where they
produce one-thi- rd more from an acre of
cotton than the slaves do.

The Torre Haute and Alton and the
Belleville and Illiuoistown Railroads have
been consolidated, under the title tf the
Terra Haute, Alton and St, Louis Railroad
Compan. 3 The. Belleville road is practi
cally an extension of the Terra Haute from

two at Wood Jtuver to fat. Louis, a dis
tance of twenty miles." ' '' - -'

An American on the Papal Throne. A
correspondent of the New York Postsri-tin- g

from Rome, 13th Oct, says: This
morning Colonel. Hiram Pearson, of San
Francisco, was fined one thousand piasters

seating himself on the throne of the
Pope. - ; IT'"" f

From the Cleveland Plaindealer, Nov. 14th.

The Government Official Scoffs!
Provioence and Politics. The church

from the days of the Crusades has taught
doctrine of special Providence. It is in

rituals, songs and sermons, aud is an es-

sential part of its creed. Upou this belief
founded the duty of prayer. ; - ' ;

In the late campaign this dogma has
been ul to the severest test.

Priests, praying men and praying women
have presented the bloody issue of

Kansas" upon their knees, and after
postiug their God in regard to the doings

the Border Ruffians and the wickedness
the Democratic party, called on Him as

unerring judge of all hearts, and the
omnipotent dispenser of human events, to

down the powers that be and go for
"Fremont and Freedom." - - ; ,

The thirty-fiv- e hundred clergymen who
attempted to arrest the legislation of this
country by threatning Senators with the
wrathif the Almighty, their imitators and At
sympathisers throughout the land, the

thousand deacons and five hundred thou-

sand feeble minded men and sickly women,
who, trembling under the lash of these dic-

tatorial priests, all joined in one general
supplication to put down the Democratic
party. - Every fact, every argument, every At
consideration that could oe brought to bear 3S

upon an All-wi-se and , Omnipotent Being
was piously presented and aid devoutly e

Here was a case that called for the
especial interposition of Divine Power, the
strongest case ever presented by mortal
man. .

; . - , 7 .. .
'

s ; -

'"The bloodiest picture in-th- book of
time, and yet what is the sequel. 1 he s
people of the United States, it seems, ?
"were left to regulate their domestic insti-

tutions in their own way, subject only to
Constitution." The principles of the sNebraska Bill were not only endorsed by
people but by the Almighty himself,

there is any truth in the dogma of
Providences.". Either Beechcr and

satellites were mistaken in their facts,
else deceived as to the character of the

Almighty in interfering in such matters.
and

Sold! The Buffalo Courier has among
items of marine disasters, the following:

The tug Hadley, was lost on Lake Michi-
gan on Tuesday last. Crew saved.

The tug "Hadley," lost on Tuesday, was
democratic candidate for Congress iu

this district, swamped by the Republican of
majorities from the rural districts. The
Courier is sold by a joke of the Amcican.
Milwaukee Sentinel, 13th, .

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.

The steamer Empire City, which sailed
Havana to-da-y took out 1150,000 in

specie, $80,000 of which was in American
dims, .'- -

Millersburg Market.
November 12, 1856.

Wheat 41J2: Rye 50 cts.: Corn. 33: Onto. 25:
Hulter 15 to 16; Kggs, 12; Beef, hind quarter, 5;
rare quarter, 4 ; rorx, awnu nign.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 12,
C Floor, $6 and $65; Wheat, $149 $1,21;

Marriage Notices.
MARRIED Ob the 18th inst.. by the Rev.

J. Helsli. Mr. JOHN O.-- EVERETT and
iliss CA ROLIX E KELLY both of this place.

Jfp-We:s- the press" to insert the above
that bis numerous friends may know that he
has found his all (awl) at .last, and that we
received a nice cake. Wholl follow suit t

On the 11th inst.. bvlhe Rev. Philo At. Sek- -
riK Mr.GEOP.GE FISHER and Miss RACHEL
WARD, of faint township... ..... Si .

On the same day', by the seme. Mr. GEORGE
HOTT and Miss MARGARET CONKXE,of
Berlin township.

New Advertisements.

This figure represent! Jack Ciiaqae, Boot Dealer.

undersigned respectfully notifies theTHE to look out for him. "He is the one
who started the other night for California with-
out paving his liabilities.

. C. HATT, Shoe Dealer.
MiUersburg.OXov.SO, '56 13tf.

IpEiHTiiteJ
A OF ALL KINDS,

JAT THIS OFFICE. V

NEW GOODS
'" 'NO W OPENING

AT

The Assortment is Complete, Comprising

ALL KIN D S .

Bombaziueg,PopliiiN,TlilbeUi,Alpaeais

DeLaines, Shawls, Bonnet Ribbons,

LACE, EMBROIDERIES. Arc.

Atso,

HOUSE -- KEEPING

DOMESTIC GOODS

EVERY, DJISCPIPTIOJST.

Please Call and Examine.
Nov. 13, 1856 12tf

A Supply
ofMMedicfaes on

NlvU" In GO TOrTlv"" J Hair ik

f iLiw poc,atumi

5if5&f EXTRACTS

VpniijSl Just Recevd

iSM. .: Ycrgin's.
Large Family Bible.

WHO don't want one? If you ain't supplied,
to it immediately. Try

CASKEV, on the Corner.
Sept.' 4, 4856. '

T I 3VL
IS STILL ON THE WING!

And if yon would be prepared to use its
passing moments to advantage -

CALL AT -

SMITH & FRY'S
the old stand formerly oeeunied bv Smith t

Leopold in the brick block opposite the Court
House, Millrrsbnrg, Ohio, where you can be

suited wiin every variety oi Due
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
AND JEWELRY.

prices as cheap as the same quality of arti- -
it- - O A T 2

- 8 s a

n 4 5

5.' 2,

g-- an ROTS
3 a S
P-- Si

5 sb
r--.

J3 to aI-

'll
s

iP a flpHi!) iJ

0 Ss g

Together wiih a beautiful assortment of

SILVER-WARE- ,
Such as Silver and Silver riat.nl Table, Tea

Desert Spoons, Salt SpooHB. Butter Knives;
Silver riated forks; also, nne cutlery, .Lamps.
Lamp Fluid. tc, tc; also, an extra article of

MORTON'S COLD PENS,
warranted.

3f All kindn of jucfaihiso in connection
vith the above business done to order. Par-ticul-ar

attention will be given to the repairing
fine Watches. Work warranted.
Oct. 8th, 1856 7tt

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, ETC., ETC. ;

. ITIllleraburgi Oblo.
t Produce taken la exchange for floods.
Sot. , iss

BARGAINS !

Ct. of Clay and Jactsca sts.

will sell AT COST from
RE1MENSNIDER stock of Goods now in
his store. All persons wishing to puniaie

GOOD GOODS AT COST !
IVill please give him a call before the bargains
are ail carried off. - "

Jlillersburg. Kov. 10, lc56. . novl3::12tf

' NOTICE. :

persons indebted to P. RnvEtsxrcniALL please make payment to the under-
signed, at the Store-roo- lately occupied bv
Mr. Reimensnider. WM. F. SMITH, ,

Auipnt.
"TMr. P. Reimensnidcr and VT. HcKee

are authorired to receipt for me.
WM. F. SMITH. Amrut.

Millershurg. Cct. 1, "56. - novl3":12tf

OPENING
CRYSTAL PALACE

AT

BlBITKn CONE TO ECBOPGl

THE ELECTION OVER

. The Country Restored to Quietness.

TREMENDOUS RIOT !

AT 1
CAUSED BY TEE ARRIVAL OF

J.'E. LARK
the Eastern Cities, whence he isFROM receiving, opening and displaying

the largest, cheapest ana best assortment of"

Fall & Winter Goods
Ever brought to this or any other western mar-

ket.' Look well to your interest, and call at
Claek's and examine his extensive stock of
- Dry Goods, . Groceries, Qucensware,

Boots fe Shoos, Hate A Caps, Sole Leather,
In fact everything that contributes to the

Health and Happiness ofCustomers.
It is an incontrovertible fact come and see

for yourselves that yon can buy
Calicoes, Muslins, DeLaines, Merinocs,
Thibets, Silks, Bonnets, Ribbous,
Trimmings, Shawls, Hosiery, tc, fcc.

20 PER CENT.CHEAPE3RThan at any other House
In this section of the wide world positively !

We would also have you know that we have
declared war against h:gn prices on

Broadcloth, Satinet, &c,
And that you can save your precious time and
money by calling at Claek's betbre it is too late.

Ladies, stop at. the corner, and if you can't
make vour war thromrh
; THE SENSE CROWD AT CtftSK'S, ;

Look in at the windows, and feast vour eyes on
the rare luxuries and bright colors just emerged
from the most fashionable emporiums of the
East 'J. E. CLARK.

Millersburg, Nov. 13, 1856 12tf

Tirnen Change So do Ijandlords.

TillSTER.V UOI SE,
MILLERSBURQ, O.

- ; - is sow kept by i

WM. BUTLER & SON,
WITH particular regard to the wants of the

and Boarding public. Try the
House now. Passengers carried free of charge
to and from the Cars

LIVERY STABLE.
There is a Livery Stable kept in connection

with the above House. Horses and Vehicles
let cheap, and persons taken to any given point
in the Burrotmnint; country at moderate charges'
. SepL4,1856 UxS. ,

-

THE UNION:
It must be Preserved !

rpO that end the subscribers have formed
JL themselves into a copartnership 'for the

purpose oi carrying on me
; Cabinet and Chair Making Business !

In all its various branches, at the well-know- n

stand East of the Public Square, formerly oc-

cupied by James Farra; where they are now
manufacturing ana Keep on nana agooa sirppiv
of furniture of all kinds. Among our stock may
be found Sofas, Lounges, Secteta-eie- s,

Book-Cask- s, Wardhobes, Bubxais, is,

Tables. .Stands and Bedsteads, of all
styles and prices ; alao.

CUSHIONED, CASE-SEATE- WINDSOR,
And other Chairs latest styles, and cheap.
Remember, friends, that we warrant all our

work to give good satisfaction.

t?r VV e also keep a HKAKSE, and arc pre
pared to furnish Colfins on the shortest notice
to ail parte of the county.

lhanKnu tor past tavors, we respcctlullv so
licit the continuance of vour patronage.

FARRA & YOUNG.
' Sept. 25, 1656 5tf.

. BALTIMORE
OYSTER DEPOT.

H. S. WESTON,
AT THE

EMPIRE SALOON,
THE ONLY AGENT FOR C. S. MALT-bt- 's

IS celebrated Baltimore Oysters for Mil- -
loruhnn and vicinitv. Ketailers and families r
supplied bv the Case. Can or Half-Ca-n. Horn
but JNO. I IIVSW-T- W1J4 i v iwt.. itj
Try 'em. ' Sept. 25, l56-5-lf.

Absulom Baker, Ti ff.

Iu Attachment.
Jacob Hine, Dft

Before H. G. Saunders. J. P. of Hardy town-

ship. Holme county, Ohio. '

On the sil at day of October 1856, said Justice
issued an order of Attachment in the above ac-

tion, for the sum of Forty-tw- o dollars and thirty
cents, (f42,31.) with interest thereon from

the SMth day of July, 1856.
MiUersburg,Ohio, Oct. 21. 1856. ,

. ABSOLOM BAKER, Pl'ff.

HIDES WANTED,
I THE TANNERY of CAMERON and VOR.

A' WORK, in Millanlmrir. fur whkh w will MT tha
market nrlrr.

Ort. 4m -

Accounts Filed.
"XrOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-1- N

trrested, that the following accounte have
been tiled iB the office of the 1'robate Judge of
Holmes eotnty, Ohio, and will be for hearing
cn Monday the 1st day of December, 1856:

Final account of Joseph D. itiller, guardian
of Andrew Stutsman.

Final account of Daniel TH-- guardian of Al-
bert Wells and Lucy Kllen Veils.

Final account of liavid McCulloch, adminfe-trat- or

of I'arkeson Grant, deceased.
Accouut of A. I'hliuan, administrator of

George Uhlman, deceased.
Final aecocnt of David Ship, administrator of

Ceorge Huk, deceasodi
- Final account of Valentine Voglu, adniiuistra-Ui- r

of Genrge Vogle,
JOHN' IHTSTON.

;

Probate Judg.
Nov. G, 1856 td. . .

-- 100,000 COPIES
BE SOliD ff flitt Inestimable work ;WILL of which the Puliiisbera hr pat

the !rL-- at only 1 00 instead of $3.00, the ustul piic
for socb mdicai works.

THREE IN OXE!
Dr. Frse'3 Combined Svstlm of 1 ractici :

For Phmriani and Famiiic?.
Tart I, U, and ill, bonnd in ou rolww.

niairati'e Edh. bj Speit;le Johmwin, of Htiiadtlphia.
Tlis impcrtnrtcf and gcatrttl usefolac of this work

witl bu partvdiy un'ierrovi, bj prvsentLi a copy of the
LUe p&z f eaek part. We cannot atfonl. t prvnnt, to
pay for a more enlarged notice of its Taried eontetita

General Treatise, Part 1st- -
The Pkvsieims Hard-Boo- k mxd Famitf Guide tm Httdthi
Being cu aetronat (arranged in alphabetical order) of the

diseases towhi'-- the barnaa organism is liable; with
as to the rerj bst tivatment of each; de- -'

Hved from the prartiee anl writfi! of luanv of the
inrst cinineat and fenryeoafc of koirope and
America.

To whirh is added,
Iirecions for the proper Manafement of the
Directions for makinj: and administering the usual Diet-

etic Pr'pnraii; and.
The Materia Meuica and Therapeutics of Medicine Chest.

Br J. R. Fiacre, M. I.
Late rreileat of the Faculty, and Prosfor of Surgery;

and f Otstt tries, nd the IHmhiscs of Women and
Chudreo, in the Western Uv and tfedirmi o;

Member of the
of Phila.: Of the Tllincis State Med- -i

al Of the McLean Medical
Sounty; etc., etc, e:c-- et ctc--

Rpfpt i r. TEiTrsK. Part 2d.
le thA frattieml Treatise m the Pecmhar

tZfZTl rvhet treatment ia each
is uaeimu s" derived from Hospital and private5Swri?r of thrx oelebmtcd

and
wYtb thU book to fTtHe bt:n, ererr man can be his

doctor, in diAeawsof a private character. S. W.

Med. Jjunud, Vol. XXf, p. 192.
, Br J. K. Fbese, 31. D.

Lato President, Profiasor, etc, etc, etc
SrcciAL Treatise, Part 3d.

A trmctictU Treatise on Ue hease$ Peculiar to tk
GeasteJ Orrmm of lne female Sur

With directions, giving the very best treatment in each
particular disease, as derived from Hospital and prirate
practice; and fmia tbe writings of the moat ceiebrsted
rh six iacs and Obstetricians of Europe and America,

To whirh is aWfid,
An arlL-l- on Steriiitr its cnuw and core;
An article on or Reproduction; '
An article on Conception how to induce and to pievent;
An article on the Toeory and Practice of Midwifery, erith

ptr.io directions how to manage and conduct a case of
labor; :

An article on the Protlnrtion cf Mules and Females, tn
accordance with the wilt, or preferce of tbe parents.

Bt i. 1C Freisk, M. 1, ...
Late President, Prolrssnr, etc, etc, etc.

The book is printed on rvod paper, well bound, letter
ed, &c, tc.

The rertr low price at wnlfh we hare decided to sell
the book mi retail, will compel us to do our own rending
bv mail, express, and otherwise, as we cannot afford to
allow Booksellers the etsaof commissions, and hence it
will net be for sale py Booksellers ireneraUy.

All who desire the work can obtain it by remitting,
per letter, $1.00 to the undersigned, upon receipt of
which the book will be sent them by mail, with the poet-ag- e

paid. Be careful to write plaialp. the name,
county and state, that the package may be properly

directs. Twenty copies, to one address, will be sent by
express, on receipt of $16.00; or eleven copies for $10.00.

Address

SIITII, SIVA IJL Sc CO, Pu bl Uhers,
Clucinaati, Ohio

Frmn the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer, Sept.28tb.
DbU i'Rr Batt'tf COMBINiU ivSTKK OF PHACTTCl FOR

PitrsiciASa axo Families. Smith, Small it Co, Pub-
lishers, of this rity, have recently Issued a work ot the
above title, and all tiiat have read it rptak oi it in the
highest poiMe praise. It is certainly one of the most
nseful and interesting books ever Issuet. from the press.
The Publishers are abundantly responsible, and any mo-
ney sent them will be feithfally accounted for. A single
dollar acut to the Publishers will secure a copy of tbe
book, by return mail, free of postage.

From the Cincinnati Dsf'.r Commercial. Sept. 29th.
i'r. breete'e Combined Sx'etem ef practice for Pmvi

dans and ymiii. ThU most nseful work,
rryreiitlv nubtisbed by Smith, Small A Co. of this citv, is
sow before tbe public, and as yet we have beard nothing

cnMmenalorv woros concerning it. brery man and
woman should kave a copy, and study it well.

ov. oin, 1000 iliu

Close of tbe Thirteenth Volume.

HARPER'S
New Monthly Magazine,

FOR NOVEMBER.
CCA' TEXTS.

THE MASSACRE OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW.
By John S. C. Abbott.

Illustrated by A'inc Engravings.
UP AST) DOWN AilOXQ THE ANDES.
Illustrated by 12 Engravings.

SOMETHING. ABOUT THE HOUSE. By
T. B. Thorpe.

Illustrated by 12 Engravings.
MOTHER AND CHILD ARE W ELL.
PASSAGES OF EASTERN TRAVEL. By

an American.
Illustrated by Sine Engravings.
MART BURN IE OF THE MILL.
THE GREAT El,IDEMIC-YELLO'- Wr FEVER
HOW WOMEN LOVE.
RUN FOR THE DOCTOR, JOE 1

FORTUNE TELLING.
A LION HUNTER IN NEW YORK.
SIX YEARS IN A GERMAN PRISON.
LITTLE DORR1T. Bv Charles Dickens.

Illist rations. The Travelers. The Family
Ingnuv is aitronted.

f 'finpler XXXVII. Fellow Travelers. '

Chapter XXXVIII. Mrs. General
, Chapter XXXIX. On the Road.

' Chapter XL. A Letter from Little Dorrit.
MONTHLY RECORD CURRENT EVENTS.
LITERARY NOTICES.

BOOKS OF THE XONTU.

EDITOR'S TABLE.
EDITOR'S EASY CHAIR.
EDITOR'S DRAWER.

Migrated bv Forr Engravings,
PORTRAITS OK ADVRTISFRS.

Illcstbatioxs. No evense for Baldness. To
Architects. Stout Boy . wants a situation.
Salesman wajitad. ie hands waut- -
ed. A cents wanted. Gentleman wan tsahouse.

Musical Ladv wanted, Five to Ten dollars a
day. Confidential cleric wanted. A lovely
voung widow, Younp genllemyn wants a wife.
FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

iLLrsrHAitoxs. Dinner and Viai'.ing Toilets.
Velvet Bonnet. Silk Bonnet.
SicscniBKDS to Habpeh's Magazine, whose

subscriptions expire with the November number,
arc resi!ccUi.ily i jonesiea to renew tnem witn-ou-

delay.

TERMS. The Magazine may be obtained ot Bookseller,
n(Kii.'u Airet.T.. or liom tn. j'uMfubera at Iht ilol-in-

a yens, or Twentjr-Kir- e Cent, a Namber. The al

Volume., as complo14i, neallv txiund in Cloth
ate Bold at Two Dollars each, and Mnlin Covers are fur-- It

tuned to those who wish to have their back numbers
uaif.,rml.r bound, at Ttrenh-Fiv- e Cents each. Thirteen
Volumes' are now ready, bound in Cloth, and also in
Half Calf.

The Publishers will snpplT specimen numbers ffratnf
tuosl;- to Agents and Postmasters, and will make liberal
arrangements with them tor circulating the Magazine.
Tbejr will aiM Miprljr Ciubs ot two persons at riti Dol-la-

a rear. nr. iiersnne at Tea Dollars, or eleeen rjereona
at T.nt) Doliais. The onmmencemeot of a volume af-

fords a f&vonthli. occasion for the o.eninr of new anb.
seriptione. The Deoember nnmber will commence a new
volume. .

Clcryvmen and Teachers at Two Dorian a
year. Xnmners from the eommenceBsent cau bow bt
supplied. AlsOy the hound Voinmes.

lhe Maeazine weighs over seven and not over eight
nanots. 1'fae Postage ot each number, which most be
pail quarterly in ailvanco at the office where the ilsga-lii- e

is received, ia Three Cents.
Kach numher of the Magazine will contain 144 octavo

pages, la dcuble columns, each Tear, thus comprising
nearly two thousand pages of the choicest Jlisosuaneons
Literature of the day. Kvery number will contain nu-
merous PirtorKI Illustrations, accurate Pistes of the

asltions, a copious C hropicle of Current Eventa, and im-
partial Notices of the Books of the Month.

The Volmoea commence with the numbers fhr Jtnra
and Dkcrmkhr; but gubsenptiona may commence with
any nunitr. HAIU'EK K DKOTHr.Ks

Kov. 6, leJo lltt Publishers.

EMPLOYMENT.
A CENTS f either travclimr or local )for News--

2. papers anil Periodicals, are requested to
I . 5.1 . J 1 . i j i , .L...JUsenu. wunoui ociay. ineirauuiw iv ie uuun-signe- d,

and thev will be furnished with a busi-

ness, which will yield them from 100 to 200 per
cent, profit. They will pleane state what News-
paper they have canvassed for. Persons who
nave not hitherto acted as Agents, but who
would like to engage as such, will also please
send their names, 1'ost --office address, county
and State. WRIGHT. M ASON 4 CO.

New York.
Sept. 18. 1856. 4tf. -

DEEDS Neatlv executed for sale
BLANK ofllew. Try them. t eenhhlevw

SCOTT & INGLES.
Booksellers & Stationers,

- (SUCCESSORS TO J. CASKET.)

. Millcrsburg, Ohio.
October 30, 1856 lOtf

DR.T.C.V.OOLING.
Physician & Surgeon.

MHIertbarg, Ohio,
for past ikvnrs, respectfully

THANKFUX protessioaal srrrices to the pub-li- e.

Office ia the room formerly occupied by
Dr. Irvine. .... '

October 30, 1856 40tf -- . ' "

Mrs. Stowe's New Krel,
6 99

HAS met with a prodigious, and before
sale. The publishers are now

making three thousand copies a day, acmal to
tei voldhzs a HTHTm, during working hours ;
and at this date are thirteen thousand copies be-

hind orders. W'itbia a few days they will be
able to supply all orders promptly. ' '

The whole reading public will be delighted
with this book, containing, as it does, all the
wit and genial hdmor, the satire, the graphic
delineation of charaeter, the power and iasciaa
lion, fcr which the author is so renowned.

For sale at the BOOK STORE.
Cct. 30, 1856 lOtf

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE.
IX PERSONS knowing themselves indebt-J- -
ed to C. Halt for a longer term than six

months, will please call and settle and thereby
save themselves trouble and costs.

STILL, ON THE RUN,
LOADED DOWN WITH

BOOTS & SHOES.
THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully

his old' customers and the public
generally that ke is still foil at a good article of

Ladie's tic Gentlemen's, "

Boy's and Misses' Boots and Shoes. Every few
davs yon may see them tumbling out aearr load
of boxes all marked "C. Hart, Miileraborg, O,"
Everybody wonders what Hatt does with all the
goods he gets. Why he sells them, of coarse.
The reason he can do so whilst others are crying
over their stock, is known to him and his ctuv
lomers alone. Ue also keeps

SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS,
of every description, which he will sell cheap.
He believes he owes his success heretofore to
honest and straightforward dealing and he will
endeavor to render himself worthy of its con-
tinuance, i C. HATT.

Oct. 38, 1856. ...
NOTICE.

PERSONS whuare interested will lakeALL that a petition will be presented to
the Commissioners of the county of Holmes and
State of Ohio, at their December session, to be
held in JIUiereburg in said conntr, asking for
an alteration of the county road leading from the
State road leading from Millersburg in the coun-

ty of Holmes and State of Ohio, to Massillon ia
Stark county Ohio, to Rezin Snyders Mill, ia
said Salt Creek township. Said alteration to
commence at or near a run on the line between
the lands of Joseph Mast and J. B. t W. E. Pain-
ter's; thence to run north on the line ofsaid lands
to the North corner of said Painter's lands.
Thence East along the line between the laada
of said Painter's and Rezin Snyder's until it in-

tersects the said road to be so altered. All ly-

ing and being in said Salt Creek township.
J. B. PAINTER, and eleven others,

Freeholdersof said county.
Oct. 528, 1856 . ,

Employment for tbe Winters .

THE BEST BOOK FOR AGENTS.
TO PEBSOITS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

An elegant gift for s father to present his family.
- fffSend for one copy, and try it among
your friends.3
WANTED Agents in every section of the

States and Canada, to circulate
SEARS' LARGE TYPE QUARTO BIBLE,
for family use entitled
The People's Pictorial Domestic Bible,

With about one thousand Engravings I

This useful book is destined, if we can form
an opinion from the notices of the press, to have
an unprecedented circulation in every section of
our wide-sprea- d continent, and to form a dis-
tinct era in the sale of our works. It will, no
doubt, in a few years become The Family ibU
of the A merican People. .

The most liberal remuneration will be
allowed to all persons who may be pleased to
procure subscribers to the above. From 50 to

ISllT
each of the principal cities and towns of the
Union. It nil be told by ntbteripUon only.

Application should be made at once, as
the field will soon be occupied.

Persons wishing to act as agents, and do
a sale business, can send for specimen copy.
On receipt ot the established nice, Six Dollars,
the Pictorial Family Bible, with a well bound
subscription book, will be carefully boxed, and
forwarded per express, at our risk and expense,
to any central town or village in the United
Statas, excepting those of California, Oregon and
Texas.

Register your Letters, and your money
wiL come safe.

Sr In addition to the Pictorial Bible, we
publish a large number of Illustrated Family
Works, very popular, and of such a high moral
and unexceptionable character, that while good
men may safely engage in their circulation, they
will confer a public benefit, and receive a fur
compensation for their labor.jjf Orders respectfully solicited. For fur-
ther particulars, address the subscriber, (post-
paid). ROBERT SEARS,

181 William St, N.Y.
Oct. 20, 185& 9w2

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

MANCHESTER, of theBENJAMIN Ohio, Asa Manchester,
of the county of Washington, Pa., A?is Dodd-
ridge of Wayne co., Ind., Phebe Heraings and
Richard Heniings, her husband, of Jefferson sax,
Ohio, Hannah Cook, of the State of Iowa, Eliza
MciTowen, of Mahoaine CO.. Ohio. Sarah Daceon
and Lewis Daggoa her husband, of Holmes o.,
Ohio, Ruth Cntchfield and Asa Critchfield, her
husband, of Holmes co., Ohio, Eliza Jane Man-
chester of Holmes Co., Ohio. Peter W. Manches-
ter, of California, Ellen Keller and Peter Keller,
her husband, of Richland co., Ohio, Rebecca
Ana Darling and Abraham Darling, her hus-
band, of Richland co., Ohio, Phebe McClarea
and George McClarea. her husband, of Holmes
co., Ohio, George Darling and Marion Darling,
will take notice that a petition was filed against
them on the 13th dav of Oct., 1856. in the Court
of Common Pleas, of Holmes county, Ohio, by
Isaac Manchester, and is bow pending, wherein
the said Isaac Manchester demands partition of
the following Real Estate, to wit: Lot No. 9 of
Section No. 4 of Township No. 9 of Range No.
9Military land, con tainine one hundred acres of
land, lving and being in Holmes County, Ohio. ,
And tliat at the next term of said Court of Com--
mm Picas, the said Isaac Manchester will ao
ply for an order that partioa be made of sai4
premises.

BARCR0FT4 VOORHES, AUy'a, '

for Isaac Maachester.
Oct 1, 1856. w6. pf $1,37)$. .

BAKER & WHOLF,
ForwardiDff and Commlssioa

M33IlOIIAN"TS,
A!tB DAL IKS IIS

SALT. FISH, PLASTER WHITS
AND WATER LIME.

FLOUR, WHEAT, BYE, CORN, OATS,
CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, ud all
kinds of Dried Frufts.

WAREHOUSE. MILLKRSB17F0.O.
fp(. 18. IfcSS 4tf.


